
 
A ‘Friday Celebration’ note from Miss. Bennett…  
Another busy week for all and I have particularly loved hearing about all the new skills you are learning at home. 
Knitting, sewing, roller skating, making your own beds, cooking and tying your own shoe laces being just a few of 
them! Well done and keep it up everyone. Please do keep sending in all your photographs as they always make us 
smile. 

   
Also of course I have enjoyed hearing all about the fantastic ‘Home Learning’ that you have been doing this week.  
 
Husthwaite  

        
Class 1 

Annabel, for being so creative. She used a potato print which she carved herself to make her own pillow 
case. A beautiful print! 
Class 2 
Harriet, for producing an excellent PowerPoint explaining all the influences the Romans have had on today’s life such 
as roads, flushing toilets, concrete, central heating and more. Also, for her lovely description in her 'Narrow Escape' 
recount writing. Fantastic work Harriet! 
Class 3 
Peter, for his brilliant English and Maths work this week. He has really excelled himself with his extra-curricular 
activities too, from making Greek soap to running a 5K as part of the Run for Heroes campaign to support the 
amazing NHS. Well done Peter! 
 Sessay 

     



   

Byland  
Isla H, for creating a super collage of a plant and then explaining what all the different parts do (roots, flower, leaves 
and stem). You are a super scientist! 
Fountains 
Joey, for his fantastic efforts with all his work. A brilliant rainforest picture Joey! 
 Rievaulx Mrs Sowray 

Freddie, for a super piece of diary writing and he's learned all his Times Tables. Keep up your super efforts! 
 Rievaulx Mrs Watson 
Maisie P, for working so hard on her home learning. Especially her work on identifying the key features of recount 
writing. 
A huge well done to all of you! Remember to take a minute to think about everything you have done this week and 
decide what your biggest achievement has been. Remember to write or draw it at the end of your diary entry for 
today. 
I would also like to mention all my wonderful staff and Governors at the Federation as superstars this week. They 
have all shown massive improvements in their IT skills over the past few weeks – we most certainly are all learning 
together! 

Have a lovely weekend        
 
NOTICES: 
ClassDojo is in the process of being rolled out across Sessay. 
The purpose of the Federation using Class Dojo is that it allows all the children to actually see their teachers, 
teaching assistants and friends if they wish too. 
All parents (registered adults with parental responsibility at school) have been given access to their child’s class. It is 
up to you whether you wish to accept and use it. 
Please be aware of the following: 

• Class story is for teachers and teaching assistants to post photos/video’s/messages for the whole class. You 
can ‘like’ and ‘comment’ on the posts too. 

• Parents can upload photos/videos/text into their child’s individual portfolio for their class to see. 

• You can message your teacher through a message (you can attach photos and videos). This is private and 
only you and the teacher can see this. 

• Please note Husthwaite parent’s will be offered an upgrade to their ClassDojo accounts to incorporate an 
individual portfolio for their child if they wish too. 

 
Spelling Shed is being rolled out across Husthwaite this week and Sessay next week. 

 This is a fun online phonics and spelling scheme, that allows children to work at their individual 
levels. There is a range of fun phonics and spelling activities and games to support all children in improving their 
spellings independently. 
 
National Open the Book organisation 

 
There is a weekly Open the Book session recording available on their Facebook. Please follow the link below if you 
would like to view it. 
https://photos.google.com/share/AF1QipNKVo8WLVdj7u8fvLsy8ELdDzQYGplrf9l5p5BPSIHwW0MzRglJsmnjCbEZkz6e
5w?key=RF93NUw5aTZUUzZVLWl4ekcyQkN0MUZFbnBwYzln 
 

https://photos.google.com/share/AF1QipNKVo8WLVdj7u8fvLsy8ELdDzQYGplrf9l5p5BPSIHwW0MzRglJsmnjCbEZkz6e5w?key=RF93NUw5aTZUUzZVLWl4ekcyQkN0MUZFbnBwYzln
https://photos.google.com/share/AF1QipNKVo8WLVdj7u8fvLsy8ELdDzQYGplrf9l5p5BPSIHwW0MzRglJsmnjCbEZkz6e5w?key=RF93NUw5aTZUUzZVLWl4ekcyQkN0MUZFbnBwYzln
https://twitter.com/SpellingShed


 


